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TheHonorableCongressman July25,2008Vem Ehlers 
2182Rayburn House Offioe Building 
Washinglon,DC 20515 

Re: SECProposedRule151,4.

RegulatingFixed Indexed Annuities as Securities


DearCongressmanEhlers:


I needyour help. The Securities and Exchange Commissionhas proposed a rule that threatens

my livelihood. It would alsodenya valuable insurance product to my clientsandyour

constituents. sEC Rule 15.1Aif adopted will tum most fixed indexed annuities (FIAs) - as well

asmore non-indexed traditional fixed annuities- into securities.The SEC hasproposed

changingthe definition of a "Security". FIAs are currently regulatedby the individual states'

deparftnentsof insurance. My clients have used theseprqductswith greatsuccesssince1995to

safelybuild their retirements while enjoying the valuable guarariteestheseproductoffers.


encourage you to contact sEC chairman christophercox, the SEC commissionersas well as 
the Chairpersons andmembers of the House FinancialServicesCommittee. This proposai that 
will haveaprofoundeffect on the insuranceindustrycouldbecomelaw withinjust a couple of 
montbseven though agents, insurance companies, and consumers have had minimum 
opportunityto evaluate, comment and offer possiblealtematives. 

No onedenies that there have been some unsuitable salesand improper actions in thesale of ' 
FIAs. As a licensed insurance agent for over 30 yearsI have read of such practices;However, 
problemsexist in every business and industryin tlie country. It is hunian nature anda fact of life 
that wheneverlarge numbers pf individuals or hansSc,tiong arc involvdd * therewill besome 
abuses.In my experience, the criticisms have largely beenexaggeratedandtnaiketabuseshave 
beenlargelycorrected.The answer to these abusesis trot for the sEC to broadly dxpand its 
powersto regulate an entire industry that has 6eenappropriatelyregulatedon a state level. 
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elsewhere.consumers have been drawnto theseproductsbecauseof the guaranteesandthe 
benefitsthey offer. The FIA allows the consumerto earn an atffactive interestrate linked to the 
inueaseof an index (typicallythe s&P 500 index). when the index goes up the consumereams 
anattractive interest rate. When the index goesdorvn,the consumer doesnot loseany value. In 
tftis way, consumersare able to enjoy some ofthe benefitsllom thegoodyearsofthe stock 
markerwithout having any money at risk. Because they arefixed annuities,eachcontractoffers 

marketperformance.Therecentdowntum in the stock markethighlightsthe value of FIAs. 
Millions of Americans have lost a signi{icantportion of their wealtl in the recent marketlosses. 
while FiA owners haveenjoyed peace of mind that market fluctuations do not adversely affect 
their retirement savings.Now that is threatened- asthe SEC wantsto take this valuable oroduct 
away from consurers. 

The SEC has stated that becausethe FIA ,{eera security to determine excess interest (overthe 
guaranteeminimwn interest rate) that makes the annuity a security (totally disregardingtle fact 
that the consumerbearsno market risk of loss of his principalin these products). By this logic. 
the SEC wili next oroposethatall "adiustable rate mortgaees"a.e securities - becausetheir 
interestrate is deternriaed bv the LIBOR (a security). If this happens thenall adjustable rate 
mortgageswili either be eliminated from the marketplaceor soldby a prospectusby registered 
representativewith oversight from an additionally exoandedSEC. 

As a legislator, no doubtyou know the expression:.(HardCasesMake Bad Law',. The 
SEChas featured a few FIAs with long andhigh surrenderchargeschedulesthat are not client-
friendly. The sEC in its conrments, focusedon the worst-of-the-worstandmost egregious 
exarnplesof unsuitable sales by a few loorly trainedor unscrupulous agents. The SECsta{fhas 
totally igrored that the majority of productsare client-friendly andsoldby well-trained and 
honestagents- because that would not support their argumentthattheSECexpand its reach and 
oversight. TheSECproposaladdsan unnecessary layerof securitiesregulationto his insurance 
productthatis already sufficiently regulated ar a state level. 

A close parallel to this situation with annuitie"is ho* drugsare regulated in this countrv. We 
havetwo classes ofmedications- prescriptiondrugs and over-the-countermedications. Have 
thereever been abuses of lesserregulatedover-the-countermedicatiirns?Of course there have,
mostrecentlycertain cold medications werebeing improperly usedto create meth
amphetamines.What was the solution? Placethoseover-the-countermedicationsbehindthe 
counter. lmagine ifthe FDA insteadbannedall over-the-countermedications?Thenall 
medicines (including aspirin) would only be available by prescription.who would be hurt by 
suchan action? The answer: Every consumerwho hasa headache, coldor fever. This is a close 
parallel in that we currentlyhavetwo different typesofannuities (Fixed Indexedand Variable). 
Thevariable aruruity is onetlat is rightly regulated by the SECand Fixed IndexedAnnuity has 
beena productregulated by the states becauseit carries nomarketrisk for the consumer.Now 



becauseofa few exaggeratedabuseswith FIAs, the SECis attemptingto classif!all FIAs as 
securities. who will be hurt by such an action? Theanswer:Everyconsumerwithout a 
brokerageaccountwho wantsa guaranteeofprincipal, a guaranteedminimuminterestrateand 
the potential for a higher interestratewithout marketrisk. The SECis proposinga sweeping 
changeto addressproblemsthat are very limited aadhavealreadybeenlargelyaddressedby the 
individualstates. 

The SEChasstated that Fixed IndexedAnnuitieswill still beavailableto the public oncethey 
areregisteredassecuritiesand sold by prospectusthroughRegisteredRepresentatives.This 
argumentis entirely disingenuous andmisleading. It is akin to Marie Antoinettesaying: ..let 
them eatcake" when told that herpeoplehaveno bread. Thevastmajorit.vof Fixed Id 
Annuities ourchased by consumers do not have brokeraee accounts.In my experience, g5yoof 
FIA ownersdo not have a brokerage account. In additioq RegisteredRepresentativesell 
VARIABLE ANNUITIES (as a rule), not FIXED ANNLTITIES(eventhoughtheyare licerxed to 
do so). If Registered Representativeswanted to sell FIAs to their clients- theywouldalreadydo 
so today. Having a FIA as a registered product will notmakeit more atfactive but lessathactive 
than its currentform as the issuing insurancecompanieswill haveto reducethe benefits and 
compensationto cope with the new additionalcostsofregistration and compliance requirements. 
The vastmajoritv ofFIAs aresoldby insurance asents- not RegisteredRepresentatives.This 
proposedrule would virtually eliminatethis valuable product that consumers currentenjoy. The 
staff of the SEC is either unaware oftlese factsor choosesto ignorethemas it do"s noi suppon
their argumentfor extending their own power and expansion of their agency.TheSECstaff 
seemsoblivious to the negativeimpact their proposed rule would haveonthevery consumers 
they statethat are trying to protect. 

congressmanEhlers,I encourage you to contactsEC chairmanchristophercox, the sEC 
commissionersaswell as the chairpersonsandmembersof the HouseFinancialservices 
Committeeto see that the comment periodis extended or thatthis hastilyconceivedrule is 
droppedor amended. Piease dowhatever you canin your capacityasmy senator to stop this 
draft regulationfrom becoming law. 

Respectfi.rllySubmitted, 

GT 
R.E.Myers,CLU,RHU, 
C e rtiJi e d Financial PIannerN 




